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Hearing To E

Farm Credit
A hearing Friday, March 29, at St.

Pauls will explore farm credit issues
and problems.
The session begins at 9 a.m. in the

National Guard Armory and is sponsoredby the U.S. House Agriculture
Subcommittee on Conservation,
Credit and Rural Development,
chaired by Rep. Ed Jones of Tennessee.

In a news release, Jones said the
hearing continues the panel's effort
to document both short- and longtermcredit problems facing farmers

State Plans Imp
At Thamasboro
Motorists along U.S. 17 should soon

have an easier time finding the
Thomasbcro Road turnoff.
A group of Carolina Shores

residents had asked the state iu considerinstilling a caution light at the
intersection of Thomasboro and Pea
landing roads with U.S. 17, but
Secretary Jim Harrington has
notified Rep. David Redwine that one
isn't warranted at the site.
However, he wrote Redwine, "I do

fool a»>m. Imnrnvnmonl iu nnos>»H at

this location."
Sigas recommending a 45 mph

speed limit will be erected beneath
the crossroad approach sigas on U.S.
17. And since the intersection is "difficultto locate," added Harrington,
commercial-type curbing will be installed.Division Engineer T.W.

Future Farmer
Members of the West Brunswick

High School chapter of the Future
Farmers of America captured the
ScuciMfiu Federation Judging
Contest last Thursday, marking the
15th consecutive year the West team

nas uiKon first place in l»e overall
federsUO" Hnnnor

No FFA chapter In North Carolina
before had won the banner tor i5
straight years. The team competed
at Pender County agaiast members
of the Pender FFA chapter.
The FFA member* had to \udge

four pits to determine the land class,
the recommended treatments and
the urban uses of each pit judged.
Handy Ward the high scorer

Quiz Bowl Tec
Brunswick County's Quiz Howl

team was eliminated from competitionin the opening round of district
competition Saturday In laurlnburg.
The team of West Brunswick High

School sophomores lost to a
hometown team from Scotland High
School, said team sponsor Bertha
Hell
Her son, John l<cslic Bell, was captainof the team which also Included

Micnael Norton. Cireg Bland and
Bobert Bellamy.
Mrs. Bell said she was pleased for

the young team to have advanced to
district competition. She's urged
them to start working preparing for
the 1986 county bowl.

Task Force A/
Members of t)»e Brunswick County

Task Force on Youth Needs will meet
Thursday. April 11. at 1:30 p.m. in
room 113 of the Brunswick County

Courthouse In Bolivia, said Rev. BobbyGoodman, chairman of the group.
Reports from the ln-School suspensionprogram. New Model Me proJanuary

Deeds
Reported
In January. AW deeds and deeds erf

trust were recorded (or revenues of
JM99 JO. reported Brunswick CourtylUdUtMr j Deeds Robert J. Robinson

irregular instruments. including
filing of corporation*, contracts,
marriages. births, deaths, financial
statements and other services total-

ru revenues gt *j.bx> K> last month
Kevenues totaling w&jcollected(or 0* filing of 44 plat* last

month while $10,373 was collected in
real estate excise taxes fee a total
revenue in January of $31,331 34.

ing $3.137 44 last month included
equipment rental. $1.734 50. contractedarmors. $T3«. telephone.
$31310, postage. $161 41; dues and
subscriptions. $130 and departmenul
supplies, $34 90

i

ON, Thursday, March 21, 1985

Explore
Issues
and to seek the views of producers
and other groups on possible solutions.
Rep. Charlie Rose, a member of

the House Agriculture Committee
and chairman of its Tobacco and
Peanuts Subcommittee, said the
meeting is important to area

fanners, especially in light of the recentpresidential veto of an emergencyfarm credit bill.
Persons interested in testifying at

the hearing are to notify Rose's office
in Fayetteville at (919 ) 323-0260.

irovements
Crossroads
Funderburk has agreed for
maintenance crews to install the curbingonce a channelization plan is
completed.
Harrington said the sii accidents

that occurred at the intersection betweenNov. 30,1981, and Nov. 30,1984,
is "not unusually high" for a

crossroads Intersection on a primary
route carrying more than 4,000
vehicles per day. <

In that 36-month period, four of the
six accidents involved rear-end coiii-
sions, one involved a single vehicle
that ran off the road and the sixth
was an "angled" accident. Motorists
in two instances were charged with
driving under the influence.
The Thomasboro Road is an ap-

proach to the growing Calabash and
Sunset Beach areas- J

s Win Banner
1

wiui 3M points out of a possible 400.
Other team members included:
Kevin Smith, Whitney King, Stephen
Carter, and alternates Sean Ward
and Tommy Cribb. The team will
now advance to the state competition
in April.
MnmhArs nf the West FFA

Parliamentary Procedure Team also
gave a demcnstrsticr. Sunday at the
nruiiawiCK v^ouruy scuOvis curriculumand science fair in Bolivia.
FFA Advisor Michael Huas ex-

plained to the audience what the
team would be doing. Members of the
team are: Randy Ward, Kevin
Smith, Matthew Hughes, Jon Proctor,Stephen Carter and Joey Evaas.

ims Bows Out
West Brunswick captured the countychampionship lust month for the

lourui consecuuve year.
Quiz Bowl Is sponsored by the

Brunswick County Public library
and other members of the state
library system in conjunction with
the public schools.
The bowl challenges students'

knowledge in a wide range of areas
and their ability to perform under
pressure.
A team representing White Oak

High School in Onslow County won
the district competition, with East
Hludcn High School finishing second.
Both will advance to stale competitionin Raleigh on April 27.

leets April 11
gram, Juvenile Justice, Jennifer
Brown Emergency Care Rome. Cape

Fear Substance Abuse and
Brunswick Buddies, will be given.
George T. Holden. consultant with

the N.C. Department of Administration.youth services division, will be
guest speaker
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FRESH
Garden riunis & Seed:
Cobboao Tomoto»!
lettuce Peppers
Broccoli ®Pototoes
Cauliflower 'Onions

J For all your garden ne

w i ifun
WW w am 9 «V
Bolivia

Open Monday-Friday,
Closed Wednes

6
Nine Cub Scouts from Shallotte Paci
In the winners' race Saturday at the
Derby at Independence Mall in Wilmi
which includes an open race for all
enter cars, is part of a day-long Sc
Shown above from the left are age dl
follows: 10-year-olds.Doug Jonea
Hewett, second; and Mark Logan (no

Fires D
After battling woods fires for most

)f last week, several fire departmentsin Brunswick County were

vept busy fighting house Hies in two
ucuiium Saturday and Monday morupg.
Fire destroyed two homes near

Shallotte Point and another in
Iceland, said Brunswick County
Emergency Management CooriinatorCecil I^ogan. Officials are
still trying to determine a cause for
Dne fire that destroyed a mobile
home and porch addition around
noon Saturday near Shallotte Point.
According to Ix>gan, the home of

Harold Johnson of Rt. 3, Box 1160

Honor Rolls
Are Listed
At Bolivia
The honor rolls for the fourth

;rading period have been listed by
Bolivia Elementary School as
t o 11 o w s :

Fir* l Grade
A-Bryoo liaison. Rosa DoutfUs. Kellv Hardee

Chris la Johnson, Michael Kennedy, David lewis,
Klmberly le*l> and CUnt love;
B-Bryan Bracey, Christopher Bridges, Terrl

Clayton, Jonainan N!cj» llnr*C.
Marxrula Johnson. Marcus Johrwwi, Jamie
lewis, Koaalyn McDowell. Spring Mints, Carol
Jean Monday. John Norrts, Klmberly Padgett.
Alicia lUvenbark. Amle Sidberry, Jeffrey Summertinand Jessica lharp:

Second Grade
A Charles Gilbert. laura Holden and Patricia

Shannon,
B. Deldre Brown. Keysra Galloway, Stephen

Grady, Karla Mann, Christine McDowell, Tasha
Miller, Derrick Hutland, Heather Skau. Jessica
"Carey" Webb, Tori Bryant, Brandt Case, Gllnda
"Shell" Cooper, Jeremy Coston and Eric Evans;

Third Grade
A-Chaklnna Brewing!on. Jennifer Hardee.

Mark Kennedy. Amy Knot. Cheryl lewis,
Christine Iera. Daniel Holland. Tanya Sellers
and Kyar. Younl.
B-Marie Baslrvger. Angelu Brown, Krtka

Bryant. Brian CVminons. Tracy Coatea. Temrka
Davis, Trad Dlertsen. Travis Dixon, Jennifer
Klncannon. Kebecca "Sunshine" Graybiil,
Patricia Hlnlon, Tim Jenrette, Tanya Johnson,
Marianna King. Dawn lewis. Kevin Monroe,
Shcnsrka Randolph. Melanle Ross. Valerie Smith.
DaAiuM Stanley, David Thrift, Shenicka Williams
and Jennifer Yarbroiath.

Fowrtti Grade
A Melissa love. Stephanie Spencer, Desuae

SUdham and AshWv Summer tin.

H J>*cm Brtct). Klimit Brown. Koevald
Brown. Keilh KuUwood. laKonda Gardner. Heidi
Guytarv. OirUUe Hale Stcphjiru* Jetroar. Juar
lanier Sola lookWar. Jeeintfec Rivwnbnrt.
Kme* Toole) and Michael Weworft

nrtfcGre*
B fheri Champion. Brian Kartell Patrice

law Brian Mrlain. Kdwanl FTa!)aw. Strpfirn
K»Ui|h. Vickie Randolph. Tina Hertioldi.
Tantara Smith and KrtsOna VaifcroMgh
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Home & Garden
Pesticides

eds, coii or stop by:

¥ 2cnyc
»* «F Villa*

253-6385
8-5 Saturday 8-1

;<tay at 1 p.m.
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ound For District Deri
227 will compeie tf-year-olds.Chr
District Pinewood and Brandon (
ngton. The derby, Bowen, third; W
Cubs wishing to son, first Phot

outing Jamboree. event, which pi
vision winners as racers fashioned

first; Jeremy 20 cars entered <
t pictured), third;

estroy Three
Shallotte, Todd Road, was destroyed
by fire around noon Saturday. Both
Shallotte Point and Ocean Isle Beach
Voiunieer fife departments respondedto the call.
"At this time, we do noi know w'nai

started that fire," Ix>gan said.
The home and an added porch addition,estimated at around $18,000 to

$20,000, were destroyed, Iogan said.
An early-morning fire Monday also

destroyed the home of Ronnie Harris
on Village Point Road across from
Gore's Trailer Park, Logan said.
Harris stated he left the doors to a

fireplace insert open when the family
went to bed, Ix>gan said.

"It's possible that a log or sparks
fell out and caught the home on fire,"
T^ngon Said.
The family was awakened around 2

a.m. to find their home In flames.
Loss was estimated at around $85,000
to $70,000, Logan said.
A malfunctioning wood heater has

been uiaincu for a fire thai destroyed
e home in Inland Monday morning
around 11:20 a.m. According to the
reports, David Weston, owner of the
home, noticed smoke coming from
the attic and fled the house to call the
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Super
puts si
in the ]
The missing piece in

It can leach out of! matter. So for more p
with Sul-Po Mag*(22
in all Super Rainbow
Stop in soon at >xx

and more profit bac
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isty Patrick, third; Scott Hill, second;
!heers, first; and ^-year-olds.Jody
llnrHPgngpy RPi'nnrf- nnH Aolilcu Hnh.

>grapher Henry Hiechert judged the ,
tted against one another miniature
by Cubs and their parents. Each of the
:ould weigh no more than five ounces.
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Homes ;
Leland Volunteer Fire Department.
Flames had engulfed about half of

the home when firefighters from both
Leland and Acme-Delco-Riegiewood
Fire Dcnortuisr.ts arrived. Tntoncr»
neat from ine fire aiso set a nearby
outbuilding on fire about 20 feet
away, but it was saved.
The home, located on Navassa

Road, was destroyed and members
of the American Red Cross were calledin to assist the family.
Only minor smoke damage was

reported in a mobile home fire that
started around a central heat and air
conditioning unit on Seashore Road
across from the Bucanneer Hills subdivision.
The owner had entered the home,

cut on the electric heat, and left to go
to a grocery store when the fire broke
out underneath the home, i,ogan
said. When the owner returned.
smoke was coming from inside the
home so he called the Tri-Beach
Volunteer Fire Department, Logan
said.
A staple in an electric line running

to the heater had caused the unit to
short out, I<ogan said. There was no
fire damage to the home, he added.
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Rainbow
jlfur back
picture.

your profit puzzle just may be sulfur,
sandy soils low in day or organic
rofit put sulfur back in the picture.
% S) or with superphosphate (12% S)
Fertilizers.

ir Rainbow Dealer and put sulfur
k in the picture.
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Society Avenue
Hartsville, SC
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Long's Trial
Delayed
Former District Court Judge

Wayne Long's trial for driving while
mpaired was postponed in Durham
bounty District Court last Thursday
intil April 11.
Long, 37, of Shallotte, was a judge

'or the 13th Judicial District for two
nonths before resigning from office
>n Feb. 25. The 13th district includes
3runswick, Columbus and Bladen
:ounties.
Long, a Democrat, served as judge

'or 2Vz months before resigning after
jeing charged on Feb. 23 with driving
vhile impaired by the Durham
Public Safety Department. Accorlingto a breath analysis, Long had a
jlood-alcohol content of .14 percent
'ollowing his arrest.
Although he was scheduled to be

Tied Thursday, Long requested a
:ontinuance in the case until April 11.

Last week, the 13th District Bar

association forwared the names of
ihree lawyers to Gov. Jim Martin's
jffice nho are recommended to fill
Long's seat. They are Thomas
Udridge, D. Jack Hooks Jr. and
Vlichael Willis, all from Whiteville.

DspLiiiGS
Answered
405 Calls
Brunswick County sheriff deputies

answered 405 calls in February and
made 269 investigations, reported
Sheriff John Carr Davis.

cancers loggea oo.osh miles on
2,086 gallons of fuel and 17 quarts of
oil. They made eight trips out of the
county and held 12 crime prevention
meetings.
Deputies arrested 28 people and

summoned three witnesses. For the
month, 588 civil papers were served
along with 159 local and 100 foreign
warrants.

Officers spent 54 hours in court on

duty, two hours in court off duty and
240 hours as duty officer. For the
month, $6,470 in property was
recovered by the department.
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